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No. 1999-37

AN ACT

fIB 17

Amendingthe actof June14, 1961 (P.L.324,No.188),entitled “An actrelatingtothe
establishment,operationandmaintenanceof the StateLibrary andpublic libraries
in theCommonwealth;amending,revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws
relatingthereto;imposingdutiesuponpublic officers;providingfor Stateandlocal
cooperationand assistancein the establishmentand maintenanceof libraries;
prescribingpenalties;andrepealingexistinglaws,” furtherprovidingfor State-aid
to local libraries and library systems.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section302 of the actof June 14, 1961 (P.L.324, No.188),
knownasTheLibraryCode,amendedDecember9, 1980(P1.1125,No.200),
is amendedto read:

Section 302. Definitions.—.Asusedin this article—
(1) “Basic Standards.”Thebasicstandardsarestandardspromulgatedby

the State Librarian and approvedby the Advisory Council on Library
Development,in compliancewith sections201(15)and303, which mustbe
achievedby a local library to qualify for the State-aidauthorizedby section
303(1)and (7) andby a branchlibrary or a bookmobileto qualify for the
State-aidauthorizedby section303(7).Thestandardsshall bethosedeemed
essentialto a library, branchor bookmobilefor it to fulfill thedefinition of
local library statedin section 102(1).

(2) “Direct ServiceArea.” Themunicipality or municipalities to which
the governingbody of a library is responsiblefor extendingall its library
serviceswithout charge.

(3) “FinancialEffort.” The sumexpendedannuallyby alocal library for
the establishment,operation and maintenanceof library serviceswhich
derivesfrom local taxes,gifts, endowmentsandotherlocal sources,as may
beprovidedunderrulesandregulationsadoptedby theAdvisory Councilon
LibraryDevelopment,andwhich is usedto determineeligibility forState-aid.

(4) “FinancialEffort Equalto One-halfMill.” Thefinancial effort equal
to one-halfmill timesthemarketvalueof taxableproperty,as determinedby
the State Tax EqualizationBoard, in the municipalities for which aid is
claimed or in the direct service area of a local library, whichever is
applicable.

(5) “Financial Effort Equal to One-quarterMill.” The financial effort
equal to one-quartermill times the market value of taxableproperty,as
determinedby the StateTax Equalization Board,in the municipalitiesfor
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whichaidis claimedor in thedirectserviceareaof alocal library,-whichever
is applicable.

(5.1) “Internet.” The international nonproprietary computernetwork
of both Federal and non-Federal interoperable packet-switcheddata
networks.

(5.2) “LocalGovernmentSupport.” Supportfroma municipalitywithin
a directserviceareafor the normal, recurring operatingcostsof a library
or a library systemserving that direct service areafrom appropriations,
generalpurposetaxes,speciallibrary taxesor direCtpaymentofany library
expense.Theterm shall not include costsof sharedservices,in-kind costs
or employmentprogram costs.

(6) “Minimum Standards.”Standardspromulgatedby theStateLibrarian
and approvedby the Advisory Council on Library Development, in
compliancewith sections201(15)and 303, which mustbe achievedby a
local library or a library systemto qualify for incentiveaid [authorizedby
section303(2)1 undersection303.

(7) “Per Capita.” Amountsdeterminedon the basisof either the latest
official United StatesCensusreportor thepopulationuponwhich the 1979-
1980State-aidpaymentwasbased,whicheveris greater.Beginning with the
1999-2000fiscalyear, the term shall mean the mostrecentofficial United
StatesCensusreportfor purposesof calculating paymentunder section
303(b)(1 .1) and(2.1).

(8) “SurplusFinancialEffort.” The financialeffort which is in excessof
afinancialeffort equalto one-halfmill on marketvaluein thedirect service
area or two dollars($2) per capita for each personresiding in the direct
serviceareaof the local library, whicheveris less.

Section2. Section303 of the act, amendedJuly 10, 1985 (P.L.195,
No.50) andJune30, 1989 (P.L.71,No.18), is amendedto read:

Section303. State-aid.——(a) Beginningin the 1985-1986fiscalyearand
through the 1998-1999fiscalyear, in eachyear that the Commonwealth’s
total annualappropriationfor the systemof State-aidestablishedby section
301 equals or exceedsseventeenmillion five hundred thousanddollars
($17,500,000),two andthree-quarterspercent(2.75%)of saidappropriation
shall first be allocatedas equalizationaid, as providedfor in clause(6) of
subsection(b) andtheremainderof saidappropriationshall thenbeallocated
accordingto thepercentagesestablishedin clauses(1), (2), (3), (4), (5) and
(7) of subsection(b).

(b) [Subjectto thelimitationsin subsection(a),] State-aidshall~be:paid
whena library achievestheapplicablestandardsdeterminedby counselling
with the StateLibrarianpursuantto the adviceandrecommendationsof the
Advisory Council on Library Development,or submitsplansas setforth in
section 304 of this act leading to the achievementof such standards,and
makesaminimumfinancialeffort asfollows,exceptthatnolibrary receiving
State-aidprior to andat time of the approval of this actshall receiveless
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State-aidasaresultof theprovisionshereofnotwithstandingthatsuch library
hasnot acceptedtheprovisionsof this act:

(1) BasicAid toLocal Libraries. [Twenty-five] For eligiblefiscalyears
up to andthrough the 1998-1999fiscalyear, twenty-five percent(25%) of
the Commonwealth’stotal annualappropriationfor thesystemof State-aid
establishedby section 301, or a minimum of twenty-five cents (25~)per
capitafor eachpersonresidingin the municipalitiesof the libraries which
qualify for basicaid, shall be allocatedasbasicaid.

Any local library which makesaminimum financial effort equalto one-
half mill, for themunicipalitieson behalfof which it appliesfor aid, or two
dollars ($2) per capita for each person residing in those municipalities,
whicheveris less and achievesthe basicstandards,shall qualify for basic
State-aid.Suchaid shall not be less than twenty-five cents(25~)for each
personresidingin the municipalities.However,whentheallocationforbasic
aid exceedsthe amount necessaryto pay the minimum rate, the entire
allocation shallbe distributedat apercapitaratewhich shallbe determined
by dividing the allocationby the numberof personsin theCommonwealth
on behalfof which local libraries andlibrary systemsapply andqualify for
basicaid: Provided,That in the first yearin whichalibrary appliesfor State-
aid it shallqualify by makingaminimum financialeffort equal-toone-quarter
mill, or one dollar ($1) per capita for each person residing in the
municipalitieswhicheveris less.

In each of the succeedingfive years, such library shall qualify for
maximumState-aidonly whenit increasesits financialeffortby thefollowing
scaleof percentagesof thedifferencebetweenthefinancialeffort with which
suchlibrary initially qualifiedforState-aidandafinancialeffort equal-to--one-
half mill, or two dollars ($2) per capita for each personresiding in the
municipalitiesfor which it appliesfor aid, whicheveris less:

1st succeedingyear—20percent.
2nd succeedingyear—40percent,
3rd succeedingyear—60percent,
4th succeedingyear—80percent,
5th succeedingyear—100percent.

But where the increasein any year is less than the percentagespecified
above,theamountof State-aidshallbereducedbyapercentageequalto one-
fifth of thepercentagewhichthedifferencebetweentherequiredincreae-~and
theactualincreasebearsto therequiredincreasemultipliedby thenumberof
yearsof participationin State-aidbeyondthe first year.

After the fifth succeedingyear, a local library shall not be eligible for
furtherState-aidunlessit makesa financial effort equalto one-halfmill for
themunicipalities on behalfof which it appliesfor aid, or two dollars ($2)
percapitaforeachpersonresidingin thosemunicipalities,whicheveris less.

(1.1) Quality LibrariesAid.
(i) Beginning withfiscalyear1999-2000andeachfiscalyearthereafter,

qualjfying local libraries andlibrary systemsshall receivequality libraries
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aid to be allocatedfrom the sumtotal of a hold-harmlessamountplus an
annual supplement,both amountsto bederivedfrom the Commonwealth’s
annual appropriationfor grants to local libraries andlibrary systems.The
hold-harmless amount for quality libraries aid shall be the amount
allocatedunder clause(1) abovefor basic aid to local librariesfor fiscal
year 1998-1999from the amount allocatedfrom the Commonwealth’s
annual appropriationfor grants to local libraries and library systems.For
fiscal year1999-2000,the annual supplementshall beforty-sevenpercent
(47%) of any increasein the Commonwealth’sannual appropriationfor
grantsto local libraries andlibrary systemsabovethe amount-appropriated
for fiscal year 1998-1999. For subsequentfiscal years, the annual
supplement for quality libraries aid shall be specified in the
Commonwealth’sannual appropriationfor grants to local libraries and
library systemswithin the GeneralAppropriationsActfor thatfiscalyear.

(ii) Quality libraries aid shall beallocatedto qualifying local libraries
and library systemson a per capita basis in the following manner: the
annual allocation of funds availablefor quality libraries aid shall be
dividedby the total populationon which all libraries and library systems
qualify for State-aidto yield a percapita amount of quality libraries aid;
the percapitaamountof quality libraries aid shall then bemultipliedby-the
total population residing within the municipalities servedby a library or
library systemwhich qualifiesfor aid.

(iii) To qualify, a local library or library systemmustmakea minimum
financial effort offive dollars ($5) percapitafor eachpersonresiding in
the municipalities basedon which it qual~fiesfor aid.

(iv) Any local library or library systemthat receivedState-aidunder
clause(1) abovefor fiscalyear 1998-1999shall have up to threeyearsto
make the minimumfinancial effort offive dollars ($5) percapitabutmust
annuallyfor eachof thosethreeyearsincreaseits minimumfinancial effort
overthat made in the precedingfiscalyear in order to qual~fyfor quality
libraries aid.

(v) Any local library or library systemthat did not receiveState-aid
underclause (1) abovefor fiscalyear1998-1999must makethe minimum
financial effort offive dollars ($5) percapitain order to qualify for quality
libraries aid.

(vi) Any local library or library systemwhich appliesfor State-aidon
behalfof an economicallydistressedmunicipality asdefinedin clause(6)
of this subsectionmustexpenda minimum of two dollars ($2) per capita
for the residentsof the municipality.

(vii) Exceptfor thepopulationofmunicipalitiesconsideredecononrkally
distressed,beginning with fiscal year2002-2003,all libraries and library
systemswhich receivedState-aidin fiscal year 1998-1999must make a
minimum financial effort of five dollars ($5) per capita to qualify for
quality libraries aid.
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(1.2) To receiveaidunderclause(1.1) above,thelocal library or library
systemmustmeetthefollowingminimumstandards:

(i) Participate in the AccessPennsylvaniaStatewideLibrary Card
Program.

(ii) Lendmaterialsfreeofchargeon a reciprocalbasisto all typesof
libraries in thisCommonwealth.

(iii) Provideinterlibrary loansto residentsofthe library’s direct-service
areafree of charge.

(iv) Beopenfor serviceat leasttwenty-sixhoursperweekduringhours
bestsuitedto the needsof residentsof its service area, to includeat least
sixhoursduringthe weekendperiodbeginningon Saturdayandendingon
Sunday.-~~~eekendhoursmaybereducedtofour hoursduring timeperiods
as community-usepatternswarrantfor ten weeksperyear.

(v) Thelibrary director shall annuallyattendat leasteight hours of
continuingeducationprogramsapprovedby theOfficeof Commonwealth
Libraries.

(2) IncentiveAid to Local Libraries. [Twenty-five] For eligible fiscal
yearsup to and through the 1998-1999fiscal year, twenty-fivepercent
(25%) of theCommonwealth’stotal annualappropriationfor thesystemof
State-aidestablishedby section301,oraminimumof twenty-fivecents(25~)
percapitafor eachpersonresidingin thedirect serviceareasof thelibraries
which qualify for incentiveaid, shall be allocatedas incentiveaid.

Any local library or library systemwhich makesa minimum financial
effort equalto one-halfmill, or two dollars($2) per capitafor eachperson
residingin its directservicearea,whicheveris lessandfulfills theminimum
standardsfor local librariesor the minimum standardsfor library systems,
whicheveris applicable,shall qualify for incentive aid, which shall be in
additionto all otheramountsof aid providedin this section.Eachqualifying
library or library systemshallreceiveincentiveaid up to fifty cents(50~)for
eachonedollar ($1) of surplusfinancialeffortbut whenfifty cents(5O~)per
dollar of surplusfinancial effort is more than twenty-five cents(25~)per
capitathe minimum incentiveaid shallbetwenty-fivecents(25~)per capita
for eachpersonresidingin thedirect servicearea.However, if after paying
the minimum amount set forth in this clause there is a balancein the
allocation, the balanceshall be proratedamong the libraries and library
systemswhich qualify for a largeramountof aid at the rateof fifty cents
(SOtt) for each onedollar ($1) of surplusfinancial effort ratherthanat the
rateof twenty-five cents(25~)percapita.

(2.1) IncentiveFor ExcellenceAid.
(i) Beginningwithfiscalyear1999-2000andeachfiscalyearthereafter,

qual~fyinglocal libraries andlibrary systemsshallreceivean incentivefor
excellenceaid to be allocatedfrom the sum total of a hold-harmless
amountplusan annualsupplement,both amountsto be derivedfrom the
Commonwealth’sannualappropriationfor grants to local libraries and
library systems.Thehold-harmlessamountfor incentivefor excellenceaid
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shall be the amountallocatedunderclause(2) abovefor incentiveaid to
local librariesforfiscalyear1998-1999fromtheamountallocatedfromthe
Commonwealth’sannualappropriationfor grants to local libraries and
library systems.Forfiscalyear1999-2000,theannualsupplementshallbe
fifty-threepercent(53%) of any increasein the Commonwealth’sannual
appropriationfor grants to local libraries and library systemsabovethe
amountappropriatedforfiscalyear1998-1999.Forsubsequentfiscalyears,
the annualsupplementfor incentiveforexcellenceaid shall bespecifiedin
the Commonwealth’sannualappropriationforgrants to local libraries~and
library systemswithin the GeneralAppropriationsActfor thatfiscalyear.

(ii) To qual4fy,a local library or library systemmustmakeafinancial
effortgreater thanfive dollars ($5) percapitafor eachpersonresiding in
the municipalitieson behalfof which it appliesfor aid and meetthe
minimumstandardsfor local libraries or library systemsstandards.

(iii) Incentiveforexcellenceaidshall beallocatedto local librariesand
library systemsin thefollowing manner:the annualallocation offunds
availablefor incentiveforexcellenceaid shall beallocatedproportionately
to qualifying local libraries or library systemsfor eachonedollar ($1) per
capitaorportionthereofalocal library or library systemshowsinfinancial
effortbetweenfivedollars ($5)andsevendollars andfifty cents($7.50)per
capita.

(iv) A local library or library system shall not use incentivefor
excellencefundsto reduceits financial effort.

(2.2) Beginning with fiscal year 1999-2000 and each fiscal year
thereafter,to qualifyfor aid underclause(2.1) above,the local library or
memberlibrary within a library systemmustmeetthefollowing minimum
standards:

(i) Expendno less than twelvepercent(12%) of the total operating
budgetofthe library on materials.A local library ormemberlibrary within
a library systemthat expendsmore than twelvepercent(12%) in the year
in which it qualifiedfor incentivefor excellenceaidshall increasethe total
amountexpendedon collectioneachsucceedingyearby no lessthanfive
percent (5%) or the percentage increase in the appropriation for
improvementof library services,whicheveris less.

(ii) Be openforfull servicesat leastforty-five hoursper weekwith at
least sevenof these hours during the weekendperiod beginning on
Saturdayandendingon Sunday.A local library or memberlibrary within
a library systemservingapopulationbelow seventhousandshall beopen
at leastthirty-five hoursperweekwithat leastsevenofthesehoursduring
the weekendperiod beginning on Saturdayand ending on Sunday.
Libraries mayreduceweekendhoursto four hoursfor ten weeksperyear
during periods whencommunity-usepatterns warranL A local library or
memberlibrary within a library systemmay reducetotal weeklyhoursby
threehoursper weekduring theten-weekperiodof reducedSaturdayand
Sundayhours if approvedby theStateLibrarian.
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(iii) Requireat leastsix hoursof continuingeducationeverytwoyears
for paidstaffworkingat leasttwentyhoursper weekin directsupportof
the library service.

(3) CountyLibraries. [Ten] For eligiblefiscalyearsup to andthrough
the 1998-1999fiscalyear, tenpercent(10%) of theCommonwealth’stotal
annualappropriationfor the systemof State-aidestablishedby section 301
shall be allocatedasaid to countylibraries.Forfiscalyear1999-2000and
eachfiscalyearthereafter,aid to countylibraries shall be allocatedfrom
a hold-harmlessamountto equalthat amountallocatedforaid to county
libraries for fiscal year 1998-1999from the Commonwealth’sannual
appropriationfor grants to local libraries andlibrary systems.For fiscal
years subsequentto 1999-2000, any increase over the hold-harmless
amountfor countylibraries shall bespecifiedasan annualsupplementin
the Commonwealth’sannualappropriationforgrants to local librarier -and
library systemswithin the GeneralAppropriationsActfor thatfiscalyear.
Fundsallocatedfor countylibraries shall be distributedaccordingto the
provisionsofthis clause.

In the caseof a countylibrary of asecond,secondA, third, fourth, fifth,
sixth, seventhor eighthclasscounty,State-aidshall be given in an amount
measuredby theamountappropriatedby thecountygovernmentfrom county
moneys,either from the GeneralFund or a special library tax or other
sources,for the supportandmaintenanceof the countylibrary, andshallbe
determinedasfollows:

Percentageof Aid Calculated
Classof County on CountyAppropriation

2 15%
2A and3 20%

4 25%
5 33%
6 50%
7 75%
8 125%

Theamountto be paidby the Commonwealthfor themaintenanceof any
countylibrary that qualifiesunder this clauseshall, in any year,be not less
thaneight thousanddollars($8,000)wheneverthe applicablepercentageof
aid calculatedon the county government’sappropriationamountsto more
than eight thousanddollars ($8,000). If the applicablepercentageof aid
calculatedon the county government’sappropriationamountsto less than
eight thousanddollars ($8,000),then the county library shall receivesuch
lesseramount.If the allocationfor this categoryof aid is less thanthe total
amountfor which all countylibraries qualify, thelibraries shallbe paid the
minimum amountof eight thousanddollars($8,000)or suchlesseramount
asmay be necessary.If theallocationis greaterthanthe total amountof aid
for which countylibrariesqualify, thebalanceshall be addedto the amount
of aid to be distributedunderclause(7) of this subsection.A report of the
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expenditureof such State moneysshall be madeannually to the county
governmentandtheStateLibrarianin suchform asmayberequired.County
librariesmayalsoapplyforadditionalamountsof State-aidunderclauses[(1)
and(2)] (1.1) and(1.2) above,andclause(7) following.

Paymentof aid to countylibraries shall be madeto the boardof library
directorsin chargeof eachqualifying library.

(4) District Library Centers. [Thirty] For eligiblefiscalyearsup to and
through the 1998-1999 fiscal year, thirty percent (30%) of the
Commonwealth’stotal annual appropriation for the system of State-aid
establishedby section 301, or a minimum of twenty-five cents(250) per
capita, shall be allocatedas aid for district library centers.For fiscalyear
1999-2000and eachfiscalyear thereafter, aid to district library centers
shall be allocatedfrom a hold-harmlessamount to equal that amount
allocatedfor aid to district library centersforfiscalyear1998-1999from
the amountallocatedfrom the Commonwealth’sannualappropriationfor
grantsto local libraries andlibrary systems.Forfiscalyearssubsequentto
1999-2000,anyincreaseoverthe hold-harmlessamountfor district library
centersshall bespecifiedas an annualsupplementin theCommonwealth’s
annualappropriationforgrantsto local librariesandlibrary.~jsternzwithin
the GeneralAppropriationsActfor thatfiscal year. Fundsallocatedfor
district library centersshall be distributedaccordingto the provisionsof
this clause.

Any library designatedby the StateLibrarian to serveas adistrict library
centershall qualify for an additionalamountof State-aid.The rate of aid
shallbe determinedby dividing the total amountallocatedfor district library
centersby thetotalpopulationof the State,but in no year shall thatratebe
less thantwenty-five cents(250) per capita. Theamountof aid to be paid
eachdistrict library centershallbe determinedby multiplying thepercapita
rateby thenumberof personsresidingin the district.

(5) RegionalLibrary ResourceCenters. [Five] For eligiblefiscalyears
up to and through the 1998-1999fiscal year, five percent (5%) of the
Commonwealth’sannualappropriationfor thesystemof State-aidestablished
by section301 shallbe allocatedfor aid to regional library resourcecenters.

Any library designatedby the StateLibrarianto serveasaregionallibrary
resourcecenter~,]shall qualify for additionalState-aid.The allocationshall
be dividedequallyamongthelibraries sodesignated,but in no yearshall the
amountbelessthanonehundredthousanddollars($100,000)perdesignated
library. For fiscalyear1999-2000and eachfiscalyearthereafter, aid to
regional library resourcecentersshall be allocatedfrom a hold-harmless
amountto equalthatamountallocatedfor aid to regionallibrary resource
centersfor fiscal year 1998-1999from the amountallocatedfrom the
Commonwealth’sannualappropriationfor grants to local libraries and
library systems.Forfiscalyearssubsequentto 1999-2000,anyincreaseover
the hold-harmlessamountfor regional library resource centersshall be
specified as an annual supplement in the Commonwealth’sannual
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appropriationfor grants to local libraries and library systemswithin the
General AppropriationsAct for that fiscal year. Funds allocatedfor
regional library resource centersshall be distributedaccording to the
provisionsof thisclause.

(6) Equalization Aid. Beginning in the 1985-1986 fiscal year and
throughthe 1998-1999fiscalyear, in eachyearthatthe Commonwealth’s
totalannualappropriationfor the systemof State-aidestablishedby section
301 equals or exceedsseventeenmillion five hundred thousanddollars
(S17,500,000),two andthree-quarterspercent(2.75%)of saidappropriation
shall first be allocatedas equalizationaid.

Any local library or library systemwhichachievesor exceedsapplicable
basicstandards,maintainsor exceedsits financialeffort of theprecedingyear
andis supportedby amunicipalitythatis economicallydistressedby anyone
or more of the following criteria shall qualify for equalizationaid. For
purposesof determiningeligibility for equalizationaid, an economically
distressedmunicipalityshallbe: (i) acity, borough,town or townshiphaving
a market value per capita below the fifth percentile of all such cities,
boroughs,towns and townships, as certified annually by the State Tax
EqualizationBoard; (ii) locatedin a county havingapersonalincome per
capitabelow thefifteenth percentileof all counties,ascertified annuallyby
the Departmentof Revenue;or (iii) locatedin a county havingan annual
averageunemploymentrateabovetheseventiethpercentileof all counties,as
determinedannuallyby the Departmentof Labor andIndustry. Population
datato be usedfor determiningmarketvaluepercapitaandpersonalincome
per capita,as providedfor in this clause,shall be the latest availabledata
from the FederalBureauof Censusfor the direct serviceareaof the local
library or library system.

In the caseof a library or library system that is supportedby an
economicallydistressedmunicipality but that fails to maintainor exceedits
financial effort of the precedingyear, the library may still qualify for
equalizationaid if the StateLibrarian acceptsevidencethat the library or
municipality did not attemptto substituteStatefunds for local effort.

Beginning in the 1985-1986fiscal year, twenty percent(20%) of the
annualallocation for equalizationaid shall first be distributed in equal
amountsto all local libraries andmembersof library systemswhich qualify
for suchaid, asdeterminedin accordancewith theprovisionsof thisclause.
Theremainderof theannualallocationshall be distributedon aper capita
basisto eachlocal library andlibrary systemwhich qualifiesfor suchaid, as
determinedin accordancewith theprovisionsof this clause,by dividing the
numberof personsresiding in the direct service areaof each such local
library or library systemby thetotal numberof suchpersonsresidingin the
direct service areasof all qualifying local libraries or library systems,and
multiplying the resultby the amountof the allocationto be distributedon a
percapitabasis.
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No local library or library systemshall,asaresultof theprovisionsof this
clause, receive in any year more than one-third of the total annual
appropriationfor equalizationaid. During the 1985-1986fiscalyearandeach
fiscal yearthereafterthatthe Commonwealth’stotal annualappropriationfor
thesystemof State-aidestablishedby section301 exceedsseventeenmillion
five hundredthousanddollars ($17,500,000),no local library or library
systemshall receivelessequalizationaid asaresultof thepmvisionsof this
clausethansuchlocal library or library systemreceivedfor equalizationaid
during the1984-1985fiscalyear.Forfiscalyear1999-2000andeachfiscal
yearthereafter, equalizationaid shall be allocatedfrom a hold-harmless
amountto equalthat amountallocatedfor equalizationaidforfiscalyear
1998-1999from the amountallocatedfrom the Commonwealth’sannual
appropriationfor grants to local libraries and library systems.For fiscal
years subsequentto 1999-2000, any increase over the hold-harmless
amountfor equalizationaid shall bespec4fiedas an annualsupplementin
theCommonwealth’sannualappropriationforgrantsto local librariexand
library systemswithin the GeneralAppropriationsActfor thatfiscalyear.
Fundsallocatedfor equalizationaid shall be distributedaccordingto the
provisionsofthis clause.

(7) EqualDistributionGrantstoLocal LibrariesandLibrarySystemsand
CertainDistrict Library Centers. [Five] For eligible fiscalyearsup to and
throughthe1998-l999fiscalyear,fivepercent(5%)of theCommonwealth’s
annualappropriationfor thesystemof State-aidestablishedby section301,
andall funds transferredfrom thecountylibrary allocationafter the county
libraries havebeenpaidthe total amountsfor which they qualify, shall be
allocatedashereinafterprovideth (i) five cents(50) percapitaforeachperson
residing in the entire district for each district library centerwhich hasa
population in its direct service area as a local or county library which is
twelvepercent(12%) or lessof the populationof theentire designateddirect
servicearea; (ii) the balanceas equal grantsto local libraries and library
systemswhich qualify for aid underclause(1) above.Thesegrantsshallbe
determinedby dividing the total amountof moneyallocatedby the number
of local libraries, branchlibraries andbookmobilesin the Commonwealth
which achieveor exceedtheapplicablebasicstandards.Eachlibrary system
shallreceivean equalgrantfor eachqualifying memberlocal library, branch
library andbookmobile.Eachlocal library shallreceiveanequalgrantfor the
centrallibrary andeachqualifyingbranchlibrary andbookmobile.Forfiscal
year1999-2000andeachfiscalyearthereafter,equaldistributiongrantsto
local libraries andlibrary systemsandcertaindistrict library centersshall
beallocatedfrom a hold-harmlessamountto equalthat amountallocated
for equaldistribution grants to local libraries and library systemsand
certain district library centersfor fiscalyear 1998-1999from the amount
allocatedfrom the Commonwealth’sannual appropriationfor grants to
local libraries and library systems.For fiscal yearssubsequentto 1999-
2000, any increaseover the hold-harmlessamountfor equaldistribution
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grants to local libraries and library systemsand certain district library
centersshall bespec4fied asan annualsupplementin theCommonwealth’s
annualappropriationforgrantsto local librariesandlibrary systems-within
the GeneralAppropriationsActfor thatfiscal year. Fundsallocatedfor
equaldistributiongrants to local libraries andlibrary systemsand certain
district library centersshall be distributedaccording to the provisionsof
this clause.

(c) In any fiscal year in which the Commonwealth’s annual
appropriationforgrants to public libraries andlibrary systemsis lessthan
the amountappropriatedfor fiscal year 1998-1999, then the amount
allocatedfor clauses(1.1), (2.1), (3), (4), (5), (6) and(7) ofsubsection(b)
shall be reducedproportionately.

(d) If necessary,the Departmentof Education may transferfunds
amongthe allocationslistedin clauses(1.1), (2.1),(3), (4), (5), (6) and(7)
of subsection(b), providedthat the aggregateamounttransferredinto or
out of eachallocation during afiscal year shall not exceedfive percent
(5%) of theamountspecificallyallocatedfor that clause.

Section3. Section304(b) of the act, amended December 1, 1971
(P.L.578, No.150), is amendedand the section is amendedby adding a
subsectionto read:

Section304. StateLibrarian to Approve Plans;District Library Center
CooperativeProgram;Referendum._~~** *

(b) No State-aidshall begiven to anylibrary unless[the]:
(1) The local library board commits the library to participation in the

District Library CenterCooperativeProgramincluding attendanceat district
meetingsandthe useof interlibrary loansandinterlibrary references.

(2) lf thelibrary providesaccessto the Internetor an on-line service,
it has adoptedapolicy regardingaccessby minors to Internetandon-line
sitesthat contain or makereferenceto explicit sexualmaterialsasdefined
in 18 Pa.C.S. § 5903 (relating to obsceneand other sexualmaterialsand
peiformances).

***

(d) No local library or library systemplanfor the useofincentivefor
excellencefunds shall be approved~f it projects a decrease in local
governmentsupportfor normal, recurring operatingcostsfrom aprevious
level unless the State Librarian determinesthat the decreaseis directly
attributableto a gjft orendowmentto a library or that thereis a substantial
decreasein thefinancialability ofthe municipalityon behalfof which the
library or library systemappliedforaid.

Section 4. The act is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section305. ImplementationSchedule.—.-(a)If a library or library

system applyingfor State-aid in 1999-2000fails to comply with the
standardsundersection303, the library or library systemshall not be
eligiblefor fundsunderthatsection.
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(b) TheState Librarian maygrantan extensionof timeto meetthe
standardsundersection303(b)(1.2) and(2.2) jf:

(1) the library or library systemis financially unableto complyat the
timeofpayment;or

(2) aplan isacceptedby theStateLibrarian indicatinghowthe library
or library systemwill comply,to includespec~icsregardingbudget,timeline
and howthe library is working in goodfaith to achievethe standards.

(c) An extensionby the StateLibrarian shall continueuntil the timeof
thesubmissionofthe2000-2001planfor useofStatefundsunderthisact

Section 5. This act shall take effect July 1, 1999, or immediately,
whicheveris later.

APPROvED—The26th day of June,A.D. 1999.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


